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NRCTADM

July 22,.1990

William J.-Adam, Ph.D.
Material Licensing Section-
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region III
799 Roosevelt Road
Glen--Ellyn, Illinois 60137

RE: Am 'idment Request for NRC Materials License Number
24-16617-01MD Kansas City,-Mo. This is an amendment request that
we.have been discussing with Dr. Bill Adam. I would appretiate it
very much if he was assigned this amendment request. pa - g

a, p
Dear Dr. Adam: $ g

es

Please amend our NRC Materials License Number 24-16617-QMD, 4

Kansas. City, for authorization to label white blood cellk (WBCs)
with Tc-99m Ceretec.and to dispense this' material upon ch

prescription.to authorized recipients. In support of this request
please see the attached documents relative to the use of this NDA
drug for-a use not listed in the package insert.

This material will be administered to'the patient using the same
: route.of administration and in the_same recommended quantities as
stated in the package insert. The radiation dose to the critical
organs is about the same for Tc-99m and In-111 since the amount
of activity is: larger.using Tc99m. The images thus the diagnostic
information is superior using Tc99m since better statistics are
available for-imaging.

I have asked Dr. Hoogland to include a letter to you concerning-
his: conversation with the FDA contact. He has also listed the' ,

'information contained in the attached ~ documentation.
- IYour consideration in this matter is appreciated.

Log .. _. hw. _ . . . . . . . . . ]Remitter . .

Sincerely, Check No.. .. [
...

_ .. .

kNy .
.. goc

_

Tm M W . _ _ ..Frank M Comer
Manager, Regulatory Compliance O c a n k ,^ V d.

. _ . . . .

o m e m n: u . .. _..;
| cc. Deborah Kaminsky Enclosure: Ame n08ent -f eQng- ,T.DrHoog1and

gicensefile JUL 2G 1990

ht@vators in high-tech pharmacy senWbs REGION 111
a a
O ; =$ Syncor international Corporation + 20001 Praine Street * Chatsworth, California 9131I
" H,818) 886-7400 + f AX 886-6028 * 'lelex MCl 67-18642 Syncor Q.
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July 20, 1990

William J. Adam, Ph.D.
Material Licensing Section
U.S. Regulatory Commission
Region III
799 Roosevelt Road-
Glen Ellyn, Illinois 60137

Dear Dr. Adam:

With regard to Syncor Nuclear Pharmacies providing nuclear medicine
departments Tc-99m Cereted (HMPAO) labeled White Blood Cells (WBCs), the
following data are provided for your records:

1. Letter: Syncor to FDA requesting definition that the Syncor method for
preparing Tc-99m WBCs is considered the dispensing of an approved
drug for an unapproved use, and therefore, does not require an IND
status.

2. Letter: FDA to Syncor confirming IND status is not required for the
approved drug (Tc-99m Ceretec) being used to label WBCs for
patient administration (unapproved use of an approved drug in
physicians practice of medicine).

3. ICRP Publication 53 Reference
A. Radiation ~ dosimetry In-lll WBCs

(Current commercial WBC labeling product)
B. Radiation Dosimetry Tc-99m WBCs

(Proposed product)

4. Package insert for Tc-99m Ceretec which indicates radiation dosimetry
for any drug which may leach from WBCs which is minimal.

5. Journal Article: In fl ammation: Imaging with Tc-99m HMPAO-labeled
leukocytes (Ceretec = HMPAO) which also contains data relating to
radiation dosimetry and clinical efficacy.

6. Journal Article: In Vitro and In Vivo Evaluation of Granulocyte
Labeling with Tc-99m HMPA0 which describes a labeling procedure,

|
Tc-99m wash out values, biodistribution, and clinical efficacy.

7. Journal Article: Tc-99m Ceretec-Labeled Leukocytes in Detection of
Inflammatory Lesions: Comparison with Ga-67 Citrate.

|
t

l

I W Innovators in high-tech phannacy services
Syncor International Corporation * 2000I Pratric Street * P.O Box 21X5 * Chatmorth. Cahlornia 91313-2185

(N18) SW7AX) * FAX (818) 993-3507 * Telex MCI 67-18M2 Syncor Cil A I S

| Ch w. 89917
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Mr. Mark Anderson of the FDA (301/443-5963) has verbally verified on July
13, 1990 that dispensing Tc-99m Ceretec WBCs instead of In-lll WBCs upon a
physicians prescription for patient diagnostic studies is recognized as an
unapproved clinical use of an approved radiopharmaceutical. This clinical
application is outside the requirements of 21 CFR Parts 50 and 56,
respectively. Neither IRB approval, nor patient consent is required when
Tc-99m Ceretec WBCs are administered to a patients upon a physician
prescription for the purpose of diagnosing their condition.

This diagnostic clinical application of Tc-99m Ceretec WBCs is identical
to the use of Tc-99m DTPA as a lung aerosol, Tc-99m sulfur colloid for
evaluating gastric emptying times, In-lll DTPA for evaluating gastric
emptying times, Tc-99m MAA for radionuclide venography, Tc-99m and T1-201
for parathyroid evaluation, Tc-99m sulfur colloid or Tc-99m MAA for Levine
shunt patency, Tc-99m red blood cells for radionuclide venography, etc.
These clinical diagnostic procedures require neither IRB approval nor
patient consent before accomplishing diagnostic studies not listed in the
package insert of an NDA approved radiopharmaceutical.

Syncor requests that its FDA communications contained in this letter
should be kept confidential.

If I can be of any additional service, please ask.

Sincerely,

Dennis R. Hoogland, Ph.D., BCNP
Manager, Technical Training and Development

cc: Frank Comer, Syncor RSO

Enclosures

|

|

|
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jf.;3:Rp May 1,'1989
a,n

m;,' ; .-

Mark-D. Anderson
e- Robert L. West, M.S.

F Consumer' Safety Officers
*

-

United States-Food and Drug Administration ,
*

-Center Drugs and Biologics
Office Drug Research and Review,

?. Radiopharmaceutical Drug Products' -

W 5600 Fishers Lane '

'f, : Rockville, Maryland 20857
,

'

Dear Messrs. Anderson and West:.

Syncor nuclear pharmacy service centers have received physician
requests to label white blood cells (WBCs) with technetium-99m
Ceretec based on clinical literature. Technetium-99m Ceretec,
-which 'is approved as an adjunct in the detection of altered
regional cerebral perfusion in stroke, will be admi'nistered to
patients as Tc-99m labeled white ~ blood cells to diagnose
inflammatory processes.

Based on past responses from FDA, fi-lling prescriptions for Tc-
99m= labeled WBCs. using an approved radiopharmaceutical Tc-99m
Ceretec for an " unapproved use" is within FDA's position relative
to the - use of approved drugs (21 CFR 312.2(b); _ April 1982 FDA
Drug Bulletin)..

.[ Before approving the dispensing of Tc-99m labeled WBCs, Syncor
.would 1.i k e a reply from your of fice that FDA's position has not'

-

changed relative to previous communications citing the above ..

references.

Thank you in advance for your attention to our request.

Sincerely,

'

Dennis R. Hoogland, Ph.D.
Manager-, Technical Training and Development

reaej
==? Innovators in high-tech phannacy services

Syncor intemational Carroration . 20001 Prairie Screet P.O. Box 2185 Chatsworth, CA 9131).2185
(818) 886 7400 FAX 886 6028 Telex MCI 67 18642 Syncor CilATS
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DEPARTMENT Of IIEAl'Til & !!UMAN SERVICES Pubhc Health Service'j' / )

-- t . (
Food and Drug Administration
Rockville MD 20857

|

MAY I 71939

Syncor International Corporation
20001 Prairie Street
P.O. Box 2185
Chatsworth, California 91313-2185

Attention: Dennis R. Hoogland, Ph.D.
Manager, Technical _ Training and Development

Dear Dr. Hoogland:

Reference is made to your May 1,1989 letter regarding clarification
of FDA's position stated in the April 1982 FDA Drug Bulletin aad IND
regulations concerning the use of approved drugs for unapproved
indications. Specifically, you have inquired about the
acceptability, under the practice of medicine and/or pharmacy, for a
~. licensed nuclear pharmacy to radiolabel a patient's white blood
cells (WBCs) with Ceretec, a radiopharmaceutical approved by FDA for
the detection of altered regional perfusion in patients with

= stroke. Once labeled with Ceretec, the WBCs are to be used for an
indication which is not approved, i.e., localization of inflammatory
processes.

As you have mentioned. FDA published revised New Drug, Antibiotic,
and Biologic Drug Product Regulations in the Federal _ Register (52 FR'

~

8798-8847)-on March 19, 1987, which became effective on June 19,
:1987. Thest regulations [21 CFR 312.2 (b)(1)] state that th('

clinical inves?.igation of a Ldrug product that is lawfully marketed
in the United States is exempt from the IND requirements if all of--

the: following ' apply:-

'1. _ The study does not involve a route of administration or
dosage -level or use in a -patient population or. other factor
that significantly increases the risks (or decreases the
acc_eptability of the risks) associated with the use of the
product.

2. The study:is not intended to be reported to FDA as a
well-controlled study in support of a new indication for
use nor intended to be used to support any other
significant change in the labeling _or advertising for the
drug;

3. 10 formed patient consent is to be obtained and the study
has been reviewed and approved by an Institutional Review
Boar i (IRB) in accordance with the requirements of 21 CFR
Parts 50 and 56, respectively.

.-.
_ _ _ _ - _ _ _ - - _ - -
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Page 2 Dr. Hooglund

4. The investigation is conducted in compliance with the
requirements of 21 CFR 312.7, i.e. , the investigational
drug may not be represented as safe or effective for the
purposes for which it is under investigation nor may it be
commercially distributed, test marketed or sold.

In addition to FDA's rece it actions, on April 1,1987 the United
States Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) revised their regulations
and published them as a final rule in the Federal Register of
Oc tober 16,1986 (51 FR 33932-36951). These regulations state that
the NRC will no longeFreauire a physician to obtain an IND in order
to administer an approved *adiopharmaceutical by a route or for an
indication other than that provided for in the approved labeling for
the product.

Like the NRC's regulation, FDA's new regulation is not intended
necessarily to tie the investigator to the dose, route of
administration and patient population (s) described in the drug
product's approved labeling, but rather is designed to permit
deviation from the approved labeling to the extent that such changes
are supported by the scientific literature and generally known
clinical experiences. As noted in the April 1982 FDA Drug Bulletin,
FDA does not regulate the practice of pharmacy or medicine, which
the Agency has consistently viewed as including the use of marketed
drugs for unlabeled indications in the " day to day" treatment of
patients.

Upon review of the information provided in your May 1,1989
communication, we conclude -that your proposal to label WBCs with
Ceretec meets the requisites of 21 CFR 312.2(b)(1) and may be-

performed under the practice of medicine and/or pharmacy without
benefit of an IND. However, as noted in the regulation cited above
and if clinical studies are to be conducted, both patient informed
consent and internal review and approval by the appropriate
committee within the referring institution are required. In
addition, no data have been submitted to the Agency to support the
safety and effectiveness of using WBCs labeled with Ceretec for
localization of imflammatory processes. Therefore, you may not
actively promote the use of Ceretec for the unlabeled indication.

.

Sincerely our ,

n
< c.AA. Eric Jones, M.D. y
Group Leader-
Division of Radiopharmaceutical,
Surgical and Dental Drug Products
Office of Drug Research and Review
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research

!

|

gpua . 8 9917
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Ceretsc" kit for tne prepsration of the contro; ce rnvec ans wno are ousaec ev t'a ne; ano
Frachon Fra01on ecer+nce in the safe use and t<andhng o' raotonucreceslechrwtium Tc99m Esamsta2ime infection

Hours tema,ning Hours remaining and * nose expenence and tra>ning tave been approved
Diagnostic radiopharmaceutical. by the accropr. ate govemmentai agency autnor.2ed to
For intravenous singie use oniy . 0 1000 7 0a47

ihce se the use c racionucices
1 0 891 8 0 399

DESCRIPTION 2 0 795 9 0 355 To menimae radiation oose to the b4acoer the pahent_. The Amersham Ceretec" kit is sucpaed as pacxs of 5 3 0 700 10 0 317 shovid be encouraged te void when the examination is
singie dose via! units for use in the preparat on of a 4 0 631 11 0.282 Compietec and as o' ten therea'te' as poss;bie Aceouate
technet>um Tc99m esametanme intravenous imection as 5 0 56' 12 0 252 byc'aton snovic be encouraged to permit trecuent
a ceagnost.c eaoopharmaceutica: to use as an amunct m 6 0 502 24 0 063 voicing
tne oetect.on of a'tered tegona: ce'ebtaf pe'tusion Each
s,ngie 0050 via unit contams a pre oscensed s!eose. non- 'Catbration time nime of preparaSon; Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, impairment of Fertility

amal swes hae Deen Meed 2pyrogene. tyoph*2ed misture of 0 5 mg exameiazime CLINICAL PHARM ACOLOGY " #8""W" #'# " " * * *16AS$ rd.B-osa2a-3 L L9-tetramelnylunoecaw2. Wnen technetium Tc99m pertechnetate is acced to * * * * " *"10 c*one bisonme). 7 6 90 stannous chlorce dihydrate exametarme in the presence or stannous reductant. a a m ran M w weaw Name wt,ai(minimum stannous tm 0 6 pg. maxeum toia stannous spoon,hc technerrum Tc99m compien is formed Th s " ***#####"*d%snd stannic tin 4 0 ug per WWI and 4 5 mg soaivm hpopg,,1c cortpien is tne a tive me.ety it converts with *chlorce, sea:ed under nitrogen atmospnere w th a rubber time to a seconcery compien *Nch is less hpophike.
closure The prod.ct contams no antenierobs wn,n gn, g,cona,7y como,es is isolated from the Pregnancy Category C
preservahve- hoopNiic spec.es,it has been shown to be unable to Se aceouate reproducten studies with technetium

Caution: Federat (U.S. A.) Law prohibits dispensing cross the blood Dram 4anier. A consecuence of the Tc99m exameta26me have not been performed m anesis

witnout a presenption, conversion of lipophthe to secondary complex is that 'O O'*mme wnemer tnis drug sitects fert hty in maes

Pnor to wbhcahon of the USAN exarneta2:me was
the useful hte of the reconstituted agent is restricted anc females has teratogenic potential. or has other

to 30 minutes- adverse e'tects on the fetus, this radiopharmaceubcal
formerty nnown as hexametnytprepy'ene amine otime preparabon snovid not be administered to pregnant or
(HM-PAOK The name HM.PAQ appears in many Studies in normal volunteers have shown that the nursing women unless it is conscered that the benefits to
pubitcahons techrietium Tc99m comp 6ex of the RRSS(dl) be gameo outweigh the potent:al ha2aros.

asNsN d exaMaW is rapdy ceaH hom
The structural formula of exameta2@e is the blood a ter intravenous intacton Uptane m the bra n IceaHy examinahons usmg radiopharmaceuticals.s

reacnes a mammurn of E7.0% of tne insected oose especiefly those which are eiect<ve in nature in women of

within one minute of sniection Up to i5** of the activity is chadbearing capabihty should be performed during the
ehminated from the brain by 2 minutes post in ection, a9e, first Nw tapgoximateiy 10) oays tonowing the onset of

s

which httie acovity is lost tor the following 24 hours except menos.
m w w w by physical oecay of technetium Tc09m. Tne actnnty not Nursing Mothers

., ,

associated with the brain is widely distriDuted throughcut Tecnnetium 199m is excreted in human milk during
[, the body particularly in muscle and soft tissue About lactation it is not known whether exametatime isi

30*.of the miected dose is louN m tne gastrointeshnal excreted m human milx Therefore, formula feedings
*, ' NH
a HN m i m 'NH HNY ,, tract immediatery a'ier iniect on and about 50% of this is should be substituted for breast feedingis H i I 'a excreted through the intestinal tract over 48 hours. About

sinc W'N M. 409. of the iniected dose is excreted througn tne baneys*N / |w = = %W aN mess m cwen he w wl I i I and unne over the 48 hours arter iniecticn resulung in ae
estassWOH HO t CH HO reduchon in general muscie and sof t tissue bacxground.
ADVERSE REACTIONSINDICADNS AND USAGE" ^ * ' ash with generabzed erythema. facial edema and feverTecnnebu - Tc99m exametarme scintigrapny rnay be
has been reported A transent increase in blood pressure

ust 90 munct in the detection of altered regional was sm in 8*. of pahenu#,) es- pei.uson in stroke.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION# When sterw cytogen. free sodium pertechnetate Tc99m CONU s TiOAff0NS The user should wear waterproot gioves and use
in isotonic saane is added to the vial a Tc99m compies of F .ne knowr, " '
exametazime is formed PRECAUTIONS The recommended dose range for i.v administraton, after
Administrahon is by intravenous injechon for magrostic The contents of the Ceretec v w are not radioactive econsWon we s@m pechnetaw W. M be
use. However, after the sodium pertechnetate Tc99m is added,

used in me awrage adult (70 ag)is 370 740 MBq
Physical Charactenstics adequate shieldmg of the fmal preparahon must be

(10 20 mC4'"######Technetium Tc99m aecays by isomenc transiton with a emW meamawical puparawn
physicat hamiife of 6 03 hours in Photons inat are usefui The contents of the Ceretec" vial are ntanced only for

eher 30 nunums Rom the time of reconstitution.
for imagmg stud es are hsted in Taoie 1. use in preoarahon of technetium Tc99m exametazime

Descard any unused material
iniecton and are NOT to te administered directiy to theab e L Pnncipal racaten emission data-tecnnetium Dynamic imag ng may be performed between 0 to 10patient.

was Mowog imeten. Stahc naging may be
A thorough knowledge of the normal distnbution of pertonned korn 4 mmutes up to 6 hou s aher in ection.r s

Mean *./ Mean energy intravenousty administered technetum Tc99m
Ra$ation disintegration (kev; exametatime imecten is essenha! in order to interoiet Atthougn gross abnormaht:es of regional cereoral

pathoicotc studies accuratety. perfusion may be visua42ed by pianar imagmg. it is
strm recomnm mat MG magmg is carned outGamma 2 87.87 140 6 The technetium Tc99m latenng reaction involved in to mam2e me vane d the study

1) Dillman. LT, and Vcn der Lace, F.C. Radionuclide prepanng tecnnehum Tc99m exametazime iniechon

Jecay schemes and nuclear parameters for use in depends on mamiaining to in Ine ovaient treducedi state. RADIATION DOSIMETRY

taeahon-dose estimation. MiRO hr pNet No 10. pC2, Any outdant present in the soGurn perfechnerate Tc99m Based on human data. the absorbed rar6abon dose to an

1975 employed may adversety a*ect the quanty of tne average human adult (70 kgl from an intravenous
preparahon. Sodium pertechnetate Tc99m containing inlecton of ins product are estimated betow The values

External radiation oxidants snould not be used for the preparabon of the are hsted as uGyM0a lracscmC4 we unnahon every 2
The spec >he gamma ray constant for techneb:.:m Tc99m is laDeted product To meet the last requirement, a hours Blacder wall dose is 19 pGrMBa 10 07 rads mCO'
206 microcoulomb xgM37 MBq h,(0.8 RJmdhcure-h) at generator must be eluted within 24 hours prior to w.th 4 hour urmahon and 69 pGy MBq 10 33 rads /mCd
I cm The first halkvalue INckness cf lead (Pt; for obtaming any etuate for reconstitution with the with no unnaton.
technetium Tc99m ts 0 2 mm. A rarge of va ues for the Ceretec kit. Table 4. Eshmated Absorted Ra$aton Dose *relative attenuahon of the ra$aSon emitted by tms
raconucade mat results from mterpos> tion of vanous So6um CNonde Iniecton USP must be used as the
th:canesses of Pb is shown in Tabie 2 For exampie. the dauent Do not use bactercstahc sodium cNonce as a I'7*' Wi" g[L** 73j' d] g'

use of a 2.7 mm INcaness of Pb will decrease the dauent for socium pertecrmetare Tc99m intection because

externaf recahon exposure by a factor of 1.000 it w11 increase the omrcancn prodvets and adverseiy a*ect tacy, g .is 614 C 254 51 36 5 16
how *M C 04

{s 9c
4 3 scTable 2, Racation attenuaton by lead sNeidmg i% M C4 2 6cGENERAL .

| Shield tNckness Coetticient o, Tne centents of tae Cereiec viai are stenie and pyrogen j,g [g' o$$ $ @
free The vial contams no cactenostanc prese+vanve It is| ( Ab) mm attenuation 3,. 35 o c ai n ic ,y
essenbaJ fnat the user fontow tne crections carevey and sv mm ac 12 0 e o.4 e 8a O sa

0,2 05,

[
acnere to stnct asecht procedures cunng preparanon of w.e su men av 15 c C 054 u tc t ca

1 0 95 104 the racopnarmaceutical umsv o axc av 00 0 04' 9 62 ou
! 1B 103 Fan 69 c c29 su C s2Technetium Tc99m exameta2=me irhect;on. hue otner Cse n 63 0 c23 4M c427 10 2

36 10* raaoact.ve en.gs must ba hanced with care and tan ie coct t 33 eu
45 tot accroonam sa'W mea %res should be used to mmmze naoe em 36 C oi) 2M c 26

racaton ecosure to Cimica! personnel Care should a.so h*4 Vma 34 C00 2 12 C 29

To correct for cnysical aecay of tms rasonuchde me be ta.en to mmimita raaahan encosure tc ine potent M Vacn 4e 001e 3 ss c 3a
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scoo * CNonce C 24 3 rm o' t'est Mc e enc $C'.ntravenously semin4stered Ceretec in ma+ anc femaie r

ats and rabtsts. No a3ve'st rea^1 ions or enorttoy we'e a:ttoniinie respectivety loentih the soivent in each
oserVeo at a dose touwatent to the smote snie> bon o' 1u00

200 t mes the moomum numan eauwasent cae g p,g,,e two ITLC SG tbiam steps and one paper
curteen cay repeai oose states in ra's anc ratoits at a veci stnc Ea:n are marmec tw the manuf a:ture*7_umuiat,ve dose or up to 14 000 times tne fnasmum t 0 cm from tne boMom as the point of cr9n

.

:oman eovivaient 00se cec not revea a1ve'se reachons
10normanties or mortably At tefmirahon thorougn 3I Reconst tute a Ce'ete0 M 30Co' din 9 C the pa: Rage

I
95toDalhotogy hematoiCgy and Dlood Cne%sity reveaied insidt
no &bnorrnrittes 4) A; ply 5 W sa' notes of Ceretet to the o'igin o' the three

HOW SUPPLIED sinos w> thin 15 rninutes o' reconswtion immeo ayy
Ine hat cornprises five individua' viats o'stenie non- piace one iTLC'SG tbiacal stop trto the saane 1.,Le the
avtoganic. treeze-dned rmature o' enametar me stannous second ITLC SG (biam shp into fne MEk tute and

:htonoe din orate and socium cniorios ten raciaden the paper Ded t sinc intc the 50% a:etonittne tutev
abels. five sierde alconol swaos five racochemica; punty Ma*e see stops a<e st adnenng to the siae of the test
wornshests and one paaage insert The via anc t&e
:ontents n'e sea >ec uncer a nitrogen atmosphere with a Si Tne ITLC'SG ME K ttract) stop ta*es approximateiy 45
oboer stopper. seconos to run When the e;uate has reached tne

DROCEOURE so' vent tront remove the stne trom tne taoe with
0r the Petparation of Technetium Tc99m torceps and immed, ate'y cu* 10 cm above tne ongin8

inam: tame injection O Tne ITLC'SG sanne (dia:xi strip taxes appron,mately
45 seconds to run When the etuate has reached tneJs3 astotic technsoue througnout.

1) Place one of the v<ais in a suitabte shieong container solvent tront remove Ine stnp rrom Ine tece with
F1d s*ab the rubber septum witn the stehic s*ab forceps and immediately cut 2 5 cm aoove the ongin
provided 7) The Wnatman paper CH,CN ped) stop tames

2J Usmo a 10 m1 synnge iniect into the sniefaed vial 5 mi approximateiv 100 seconos to run When the eiunte
of stense etuate from a technehum Tc97 generator has reached the soment tront remove tne str.p from the
(see notes t 41 Defore witnerswing the sinnoe from tube with torceps anc immea.ateiy cut 0.5 cm aoove
tne viai witndrew 5 mi et pas from the space aDove the the engin
soiution to normahze the pressure en the via! Shane tne On Count tne separate sections ei each str'p to doermine
shietaec vtai for 10 seconds to ensure compiete the activity distr.Dutron Mane sure proper counteng
dissotuhon or the powoer. geometry is rna.nta,ned anemoong to reouce any

b Assay the tota! activity and calcuiate tne voiume to be 'nte'terence from equipment cead time
iniected The pahent cose shouid be eneasured in a 9) Determine
suitaoie radioachv.ty cahoration system immediate<y N top of wine sino ( = *. pe'te&netatet
prior to administration- *. Dottom cd sanne s'"o % bottom o' MEK sino

1: Compete tne sabel provided and attaen to the vial (= % licoonmc esan me compient

shreid The technebum Tc99m exametatime in;echon is % bottom et Whatman paper sino ( = % reduced-
ready Mr quaaty control. hyarolyzed.Tc)

Si Maintain adequate shielding of the radioachve A rad.nchem,caf punty of >BO*. may be encected
preparation proviced tne measurement has been camec out within

" 'S # " S " 0"a Do not use the preparation af ter 30 minutes from
time of formulation. Discard any unused material. Imerpretation of Chromatograms

Wm 1 OE W wa%%D Wsually insceet the reconshtuted matenat at a sa'e Sconcary k exametazee men and rWuw
distance Denind teacea gass and oc not use it there is hycroiyzeo Tc remain at tne oren.
evidence of foreign matter

Lipochihc Tc exametazime compics and pertechnetate
.autionary Notes rngrate at R,0 6-10 "o .

16 0 37 t 11 Gb4 (10-30 rnCi) tecnnet um Tc99m may be
adaed to the vial. System 2 <ITLC 0 9% sec<um chionce)

UCC#""'# N ''" ' '' " * " '''S" 0"Cd'V D21 Before reconshtut.on the generator etuate may be e comen W %Npphzed pam'g, n '

adiusted to the correct radioact vt concentrabon
(0 371.t1 GBq (10-30 mCalin 5 mli by dout:on with
pressrvative-tree saane for insechon. Pertechnerate migra'es at R,0.81.0

h Generator eluate more than 2 hours old should not be System 3 (Wnatman No t 50% aaueous acetonitrisel
used For the highest radiochemical purity F$edded+varoiyzea-Tc rema<ns at tne or9n.
raconstitute witn freshly eluted technetium Tc99m Upcenibc Tc exametazime compien nconcary Tc
rnsrator eluate. exametazime compier anc ce'tecnnetste migrate at

4) Usa only eluate from a technetium Tc99m generator R o6 t0i

which was previously cluted within 24 hours < StoraQe
5) The pH of the prepared trychon is in the range 9 0-9 8 Store ine out at 245 *C

Store the form lated crug at room temperatu e 't5-25 *C)Ouelity Control u r

Aadiocnernical purity determinahon must be performed using apprccnate rac,ahon snie6 ding
retore administration to tne pahent Three potentiat The Imnois Decartment o' Nxlear Safety
adiocnemicalimpunt es may be present in tne prepared has approved tnis reaceat (t for

intechon of tne tipoonmc comptex technetum Tc99m distnbut.on to persons ncensec to use
exameta2ime. These are a seconaary tecnnehum ic99m by procuct matena| icentlec in 6 35 200
erametazime compiex. tree pertecnnetate and reduced- of 10 CFR Pa't 35 and to peNons who hold Ma^u actured cy Amevam Womatoa= pici

nydrolyzed-tecnnetium Tc99m. A combination of 3 an equivaient heense issue ty an ame'snam E69tand
enromatocraonic systems is necessa'y for tne compiere Ag,eement State
cehnition of lne radiochemical corrposition of the
inleChon
The following protocol has been designed to enacte

Q Q
%J ]u 44anaivses of tne rad.ocnemical punty of Ce'etec PTc-

exametazime) to ee performec within 2 minutes of .

reconshtution twng appro.uimateiy 15 minutes amer.n.m ce,porsi,on

Equipment and Elwents 2m s C.wtw Dr. Amnoron %onis r, coocs

Leiman ITLC SG str os 0 cm x 0.7 cm tavadacie trem W2 m6acc c4 1400-32mes con Nei
Atomic Products-Beach Stnp)
unatman strips 6 cm x 0.7 cm lavadatie from Atomic
D'odxts-Red S!npl
MK imemvi emvt zerone !butanoneD ( A| dodge Cat ponted in U S A 12'88 277019 A
= 27069 5 99 9- % HPLC Grace) Ame'snam and Ceretec are trademarns9*. acueous so4um cnionue (without tactenostat)
9% aqueous acetonitrue t Atandge Cat e270717 o' Amersham Internahonai plc

H 9 + %. HPLC Grade)
Duute witfsw ater for iniect on etncut tactenostat
Mg test tubes (12 275 mm)

me synrges w:tn 25 gauge need.es
avitatie couat ng eau'pment

-
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i TECilNETIU.NI.LAllELLED WillTE IILOOD CELLS (LEUKOCYTES) F.
.

'

}{) ""'Tc '

.t h
4( !!iolinctic Model i

. e
{ The same modelis used as for indium labelled leukocytes (see p. 255), with the exception that, ]

'

j in view of the short physical half life, the retention half times are set to infinity. 'g ~
J. 4
Ak- References Nr '9W ,.

s e e.
| { }| anna. R., Braun.T., Levendel. A. and Lomas, f . (1984) Radiochemistry and biouability of autologous leukocytes &:

. y St; '
7d i *

v labelled with "*Tc-stanrious colloid m u hole blood. Eur. J. Nucl. Afed. 9, 216 219.
%4 Kelback,il. I'ogh.J.,Gjotup,T.,italow,K.and Vestergaard, B (1985) Seint. graphic demonstration of nukutaneous 'p

M.,U,M,'
a

. ' ' absecues with "*Tc labeled leukocytes, fur. /. Nuct Afrd 10.302 303. .
, 1'

Schroth II.L.Oberhausen.E.and Herberich.R.(1981 L Celllabelhng with colloidalsubstancesin whole blood fur./.'

Nuct Afrd 6. 469-472. 4 k1D
{ | ;.4 &%'['ir

w; k.m,o.. 3'
% a.

.

'f
:

'

Illokinetic Data 4
-

c. , . i m i,

|) L' RR.;
'

'

Organ (S) l ', T a A, A. |. _ , , .
.;; . qifq,I ,T +

Blood 1.0 0 0 60 1.87 hr., .
^< 7 hr 0 40 %

'

Liver 0.20 0 - 0 60 136 hr
f' - 1*7 hr - 0 40

I I0
.QiIi

Red marrow 0.30 0 - 0 60 2.05 hr ' ,. ? '
7 hr - 0 40 '

|~ ~
cr. 1.0 ""-

.-

Spleen 0.25 0 -060 1.70 hr f
.

's P
7 hr -.0 40 .

-

'' 'r. 1.0
, Remaining tinues 0.25 0 -060 1.70 hr -

, %p/t;l ,, .9; 7 br - 0 40
b r. 1.0 .-w . mC, -

' ~s'j ^ ;;
. t- . n.m,

o ig . -
?| 0 -
e > ^-

1
q - .,

'.
.

i i

'
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j j,
Tc LAllELLED WlitTE IlLOOD CEl.LS" '

1 (LEUKOCYTES)
'

, ""T c 6.02 houts|
J

' '

li Absorbed dose
per unit activity adelnistered (eCy/MBq)111 Organ

) 1 it'.Adult 15 year 10 year 5 year 1 year p
. Adrenals 8.9t-03 1.2t-02 1.8t-02 2.SE-02 4.2t-02 bl]. ,'.j Bladder vall 2.60 03 3.7t-03 5.60-03 8.0E-03 1.4t-023 '. bone surfaces 1.30 02 1.70 02 2.PE-02 5.0t-02 1.0t-01j Breast 3.It-03 3.1t-03 5.It-03 7.St-03 1.38-02 0.'! GI-tract,

! Stomach wall 8.0E 03 9.6t-03 1.4t-02 2.08 02 3.1t-02 ge' '
,' Small intest 4.9t.03 5.8t-03 8.8t-03 1.3E-02 2.2t-02 al

i

.} UL1 vall 4.9t 03 6.00-03 9 30-03 1.4E-02 2.3E-02
4

: "

{ j. LLI vall 3.90 03 5.00-03 7.6E 03 1.0t-02 1.8t-02* liear t 9.0E-03 1.1t-02 1 6t-02 2.3t-02 3.9t-02 U.j Kidneys 9.90-03 1.22 02 1.8t 02 2.51-02 4.0t-02
*,,

d, 14 6 Liver 2.0E-02 2.et.02 3.6t-02 5.2t 02 9.22-02I Lungs 6 90-03 9.0t-03 1.30-02 2.00-02 3.6t-02,
-

| Ovaries 4.2t-03 5.2t 03 7.St-03 1.lt 02 1.8t-02'

* Pancreas 1.4t 02 1.6t-02 2.40-02 3.3t-02 5.2t-02 C.j
Ped marrov 2.22 02 2.9t-02 4.50-02 7.8t-02 1.5t-01D * Spleen 1.5E-01 2.lt-01 3.21 01 4.BE-01 8.7t-01 I ,'l Testes 1.7t-03 2.3E-03 3.4t 03 5.2t 03 9.?t-03

'

';p Thyroid 2.4E-03 3.7t-03 5.70 03 9.lt-03 1.7t-02 IC.. Uterus 3 8t-03 4.5t-03 6.8t-03 9.9t-03 1.7t-02 \1
Other tissue 3.4t-03 4.2E 03 6.0E-03 9.00-03 1.6t-02
F.ffectiva
dose equivalent 1.7t-02 2.38-02 3.58-02 5.4t-02 9.8t-02

.

(eSv/MBq)

, 's

T

1 ih
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|

, '

i
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INDIUM LAllELLED WillTE HLOOD CELLS (LEUKOCYTES) h'"In #
'

We,

o Iliokinetie Model 1 *4
4 |

-
'

J The fate ofintras enously administered leukocytes depends to a great extent on details in the
{preliminary isolation and in :ilro labelling of the cells. The cells may become activated and, i

[ damaged to a varying degree, resulting in an immediate uptake predominantly in the lungs and f
f liver. When modern, more innocuous methods are used, there is only a sery short transient ',4

1 holdup in the lungs, and the initial uptake in organs is effected by equilibration with the pools of
[ marginating leukocytes. Cells initially remaining in the circulation show a blood clearance I

1 w hich is exponential with a half life between 5 and 10 hr. There is a very slow excretion oflabel
in the urine.

}p' For absorbed dose calculations a modelis proposed, where 60% of the cells are immediately I

h distributed in liver, spleen, bone marrow and other tissues, and 40% circulate in the blood with

4 a half time of 7 hr, after which they are taken up in the same organs and tissues and in the same i

.L proportions as for the early uptake.The total uptake is taken to be 20% in the liver,25% in the

@k
spleen,30% in red bone marrow and 25 % in other tissues. From all sites the activity is assumed'
to be eliminated with a half time of 70 d,in analogy with the model proposed for ionic mctium.

h The model chiefly refers to granulocytes, which normally form the majority of cells in a
7 preparation of mixed leukocytes, it may be inappropriate for other types of white blood cells,
i such as lymphocytes, having somewhat ditTerent biokinetics.

! D The actual white blood ce!l suspension used for labelling may also contain crythrocytes and'

),h thrombocytes, which become labelled at the same time, and there may also be some unbound

f} .
activity. The dose contributions from these other fractions of actisity thus base to be added

;
appropriately. -

;

j', The "'In preparation may be contaminated with "''"in and its daughter ''In The elTectise
"I dose equivalent per unit activity of these radionuclides is therefore presented in the dosimetric

,
a

' g table.

t
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Il10Linctic Data

i Organ (Si fs T a AFAn

Bbod 10 0 0.60 3 66 hr i
j 7 hr 0.40

'

Thtther 0.20 0 - 0 60 181hr
been>7 hr - 0 40 .'

| 70 d 1.0 distti;r
| Red rnarrow 030 0 - 0.60 27.2 hr blood.,7

7 hr - 0 40
t 70 d 1.0 ,

Min;

} Spleen 0.25 0 -060 22.7 hr } ofion
~

7 hr ~0 40 / long i
i 70 d 1.0 g g ".
> Remaining tinues 0.25 0 - 0 60 22.7 hr .

a

' 7 hr -040 15 CYC'
70 d 1.0 half.li*

) spleel|

' ' half t'
| ? In.I.AllEl. LED WillTE lit.OOD CEl.l.S

i (LEUKOCYTES)
5) In 2.83 days

is Ih.6k u

| Absorbed dose f Mll',

{c
per unit attivity adminnetered (oGy/Mhq) Inte'*'

Organ t rott.
F; Adult 15 year 10 year 5 year 1 yeat and

'

i ( *f ts

'[
. * Adrenals 3.lt-01 4.0E-01 S 9E-01 8.2E-01 1.aE.00 % dl#W Bladder vall 7.2E-02 1.0E-01 1. t> E - 01 2.4t-01 4.1E-01

| Bone surfaces 3.SE-01 S.0E-01 8.0E-Ol 1.4E.00 2.9E.00
Breast 9.0E-02 9.0E-02 1.SE-On 2.3E-01 3.9t-01-

N GI-tract
jb Stomach vall 2.8E-01 3. '3 E - 01 4.9E-01 6.BE-01 1.lt.00

h small intest 1.6E-01 1.9E-01 2.9E-01 4.3E 01 7.lt-01
ULI vall 1.tE 01 1.9E-On 3.0E-01 4.7E 01 7.8E 01g'
LLI vall 1.3E-01 1.6E-01 2.4E-01 3.3E-01 S.4E-01

11 flear t 1.7E-01 2.10-01 3.0E.01 4.3E-01 ?.3E-01sg'
si * Kidneys 3.3E-On 3.9E-01 6.0E-01 8.7E 01 1.4E.00
i * Liver 7.lt-01 8.6E-01 1.3E.00 1.8F.00 3.2E.00
3 Lungs 1.6E-01 2.lE-01 3.lE 01 4.6E 01 B.10-01

Ovaries 1.2E-01 1.7E-01 2.4E-01 3.5E-01 S.6t-01y' * Fancreas 5.2E-01 6.lE-01 9.10 01 1.3E*00 2.lE.00
'l Red marrov 6.9E-01 8.8E.01 1.3E.00 2.3t.00 4.5E.00-

i ',. Spleen S.St.00 ?.6E.00 1 lt.01 1.7E.01 3.0E.01*
.. Testes 4.5E-02 6.4E-02 9.9E-02 1.SE OL 2.8E-01

i4 Thyroid 6.lE-02 9.0E-02 1.30-01 2.lt 01 3.BE On
* Uterus 1.2E-01 1.6E-01 2.lE-01 3.0E-01 S.cE-01

Other tissue 1.1E-01 1.4E 01 2.0E-01 3.0E 01 S.3t-01

. Effective
dose equivalent S.9E-01 7.9E-01 1.2E.00 1.6E.00 3. 2 E.(x)
(asv/>Bq)

f ueri t ies ti

[TIectise20seeaulvalent (msv/MPq ni the impurity)
~

*!n (49.51 d) 6.9E.01 9.3t.nl 1,St.02 2.5E.02 4.9E.02
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Inflammation: Imaging with Tc-99m
1HMPAO-labeled Leukocytes

)

;

Leukocytes labeled with techneti- 'T'HE use of indium lll-labeled of computed tomography (CT)in 17.The

um 99m hexamethylpropylene. .L leukocytes has become estab- diagnosis wu bued on clinicat tindings

amine oxime (llMPAO) were used lished as a noninvasive and accurate
in 13 patients. In three patients, no final

in 100 patients: 32 with suspected means of diagnosing a variety of in. . diagnosis wu made. and in the three pa-
Hents with myocardial inf arction, no final

Inflammatory bowel disease,17 flammatory conditions in which
d I' 8 " 'I' "" * * d ' '' "' ' "' 'I'" ^'''

with fever of unknown origin,21 granulocyte migration is a prominent
with suspicted abdominal sepsis,20 pathologic feature (1-4). For reasons ,'an the 'ig Ni n be^ cardi.

h" '

with susnected bone sepsis,seven of convenience, radiation dosimetry, um.
with bronchlectasis, and three with expense, and image resolution, there First,102 mL of fresh venous blood was *

recent myocardial inf arction.The' have been many attempts to replace collected into 18 mL of acid entrate dex.

distribution of activity in patients in ll! with technetium 99m in the trose (ACD, Natic,nalinstitutes of tiealth

subsequently shown not to have in- form of lipid soluble complexes- formula A).Then,20 mL was immediaie-

flammatory bowel disease was simi- such as Tc 99m oxine (5), and with
ly centrifuged at 2,000 g for 10 minutes to*
give plasma, which was used to suspend

lar to that previously described for reducirg agents such as Tc 99m stan, cells f r labeling and reinjection.The re-
indium Ill-labeled leukocytes. nous pyrophosphate (6,7),Tc 99m
llowever,in this study, activity was porphyrin complexes (6), and Tc.99m ,",d to i edIfuo

" 8
,, ate tes u'

also seen in the kidneys and bladder tin colloid for phagocytic labeling (9, reviously described (3). A 6% ws/vol so-

and occasionally the gallbladder on 10).None of these approaches has ution of hydroxyethyl starch was added

both early (1 3 hours) and late (24 had lasting success, either because to the whole blood in a ratio of one vol-

hours) views,and in the colon in the complexes and/or labeling have ume hydroxyethyl starch to ten tokmes.

late views. Migration of Tc 99m la- proved unstable or,in the case of blood to promote red blood cell sedirren.%

tation,

beled granulocytes was seen in in. hagocytic labeling, because the cells Tc 99m }IMpAO was formed by adding
flammatory disease as early as 30 ave become activated and seques.

60400 MN Tc Mm in 5 or 6 mL isoton-
minutes af ter irdection, while nor- tered in the lungs immediately fol. ic saline to a vial of Ceretec (Amersham)
mal bowel activ: ty was not seen be- lowing injection (11), 8' '"

fcre 4 hours.The sensitivity of Tc- A new agent,Tc 99m hexamethyl. ' ,$*["h1'"8 he d hydr
'

n t nd 5 g so i.
99m labeled leukocytes in the de- propyleneamine oxime (HMPAO), um chloride with nitrogen. After the vial

section of inflammation was 100%, has recently been introduced for was shaken to dissolve the contents,4 or

tne specificity was 954 brain imaging (Amersham, Arlington 5 mLof the Tc 99mcomplex wasimmrA-
stely added to the mixed leukocytes. All-Heights, Ill.)(12). llecause it is tipo-
cluots of the remaining 1 mL were uwd tophille,it was thought that this agent determine the extent of complex forma-Indes terms: Hemamethylpropylentamine on. could bind to blood cells; we have

ime . Innammation radionuclide studies, tion.shown that it does label leukocytes 8P' '

r d aison don.70.125. Technetium, radioac- and is n. ore stable with granulocytes [[9 'd ^',uwd jdded t70.125 * Leukocyten e Radionuclide imagins.
g as he

than with mononuclear cells (13). We mixed leukccytes, which were suspended
used Tc 99m HMPAO as a ledocyte- in 5 mL phosphate butfered saline en-

Radiology lits;166.767-772 labeling agent in a series of 100 pa* riched with I mL autologous plasma: that

tients suspected of having various in- is, the cells were labeled in 10% plasma at

flammatory conditions. an llMpAO concentration of 42 ug/mL.
With method D, used in 82 patients,4

mL ToMm complex wu added to mixed
PATIENTS AND MLTHODS leukocytes in I mL pluma; that is, the

The 100 patients comprised six clinical cells were labeled in 20% plasma at an
llMpAO concentration of 80 ug/mL.

groups. Thirty two had known or sus-
8 From the Department of Diagnc.stic Radiol- pected inflammatory bowel disease,17

With toth methods, the cells were in*

ogy (M E R., A M P.. D LJt.. ).P.LL and the had fever of unknown ongin,21 had sus- evbated for 10 minutes at room tempera-

MRC Cyclotron Unil(H.] D.5 O L Hammer- pected intraabdominal sepsis 20 had sus-
ture, washed with 10+15 mL pluma con-

pected osteomyelitis, seven had bronchl. taining hydromyrthyl starch, and centri-
I is d Amers'h rNrn ional, ectasis,and three had had a recent large fuged at !$0 g for 5 minutes. The cellsI4

Bucks. England (M 1 C.. ] DK, R D.N.). Re. myocardial inf arction (Table 1). T he chni- pellet was resuspended in 8 10 mL plas.
ceived May 27.1987. revision requested July cal diagnosis was confirmed with surgery rna without hydroxyethyl search and rein.~

Octotier 1. Address reprint requests to A.M.P. In 18 patients, with histologic and/or mi- jected. The dose w as about 200 MikI(5.513; revision received Septemt>er 23, acceried
,

' R5N A,1988 crobiologic findings in 46, and by means mci).
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Figven 1,2. (1) Normel distribuilon of setivity 3 hours after injectlen of Tc.99m flMPAO.lsbeled leukocytes (a) Anterior view.(b
1 s,

i activity (ar.

rior view,5 = spleen L = livet.(11 Normalactivity in the 61dneys.(s)Three hours siter infection,there was prominent ur naryrows)in both collecting systerns and minimal renal parenchymal acurity in this thtn inste J.stlent with suspected inflammatory owe
b l die.

sesedbl Promine nt rensi parenchymal scurity (stro%; but no collecting system actlelty in a patient with a ne6stf ee image.
'

, , . . . . . .
. . . . . . .. *. .y . . .g. g F **..

.'.
'

Table 1
.' *? ! ' ' ' .

Results of f msging with Tc.99m.lsbeled laukocytes l' .
*

, 4 i ey ,c;g.j
.

jconfir,nsit.n of otagnoce t;..pv w.3.t :smesui,s m .. ,,

.,;% ' na; wx . s :.., n .-

no.motsinosts ' surgiest , . raihelesici ,.
. . ~, l .

tv otniest . otagnosie q,. . ..

iniusi oissan.is rr rr Tw rN o
h . s o W.Eoj I>!

-

E35'dOk NI'4N3o EN.q'l .
.

n 0 t '& 6"S'"'s*u'$7 N''
"

rfp u ; g
Na lY ""d'pyg j t/d.p ! ,;,se

.. .e.:t:,*ct M,s,{ 9
. . ' \ T '' C ' *!''' .5

p. 6',j.H k ^ l h* Q.q. 4, . * Q1 = d 1,'.,4' ' I,-i+ h' ' ' . 6 ' ,.;, g 1~

, r.

' O k ' . *k. ' 'rever s.f unknown '.

,I D 'e. . it t Q t.'?
i

We ' ,,' * * ;
| gn[r,NmIn['

).fr 43 f y
ebsets:(n = 21) 15 2 3

. . ,

h1 ' ; r ."

/it 9 n hl 0 4 ' . l . k " +. 4 . 'o .
-b t 0.' : I ; *.". *.-

Osicomvellus . , - '4 ?;i0 '< *

(n = 10) 4 1 14

,';6,''1+..a'0:'ed.*q;.I,'v.?M..'8,
' " 'w : * N.

*' .4'/ r . . C , , ', . ' 0. ,,,

' " ' . n
' Oronthlectaste d .

-

36 0 1 .0$ 3

(n = 7) .t 0o" 0 .'''O O
Ntoestdial

Inferetion(n = 3) 0 0 0 0 '$

Torsl(= = 100) $s 3 37 0 6 18 46 17 13 6
_

* The sentenetty wee 100%.the spedflelty tn.TF = true postilve,Fr = faise posture 1H = true negative,TN = false nessure.
a

.

rnessured (17). Recovery was calculated as pelvic outlet views were obtelned when.

considered necessary, the latter in partir.The reconstitution of a viel of Ceretec
with Tc.99m resulted in the formstlon of

the grinulocyte. associated activity pre. ular being used to clearly identify blad.
three Tc.99m lsbeled products:lipophille sent in circulallns blood at 45 minutes as der activity.
Tc.99m llMPAO, which labeled the cells; e percentage of the injected granulocyte.We assumed,on the basis of the images,

essociated activity.The percentage of that the quantitative blodistribution ofsecondary Tc 99m complea;and reduced, whole blood activity present as non. cell. Tc.99m llMPAO. labeled leukocytes wnhydrolysed Tc.99m.The amount of pfl. bound activity in plasma was also calcu. the same as that of in.llt. labeled purernery lipophille Tc.99m IIMPAO formed lated in blood samples taken up to 4 grenulocytes. $1nce quantitative data onwas menured by means of three neend. hou rs after infection, urinary and fecalescretion of free Tc.o9mIng chromatographic systems according Patierite underwent Imaging at about 1, llMPAO (or dertvstives) are not currentlyto the manuf acturers' recommended 4, and 24 hours af ter in}ection, with a available,to our knowledge, we did not
An Intravenous blood sample was (d. gamma camera (400A or 400T; General calculate the cadiation doses to the vro

rnethod s.

en about 45 minutes af ter inicetion for the flectric, Milwaub ee) filled with a low en.nory tract and colon,
ergy, general purpose or high. resolutioncalculation of labeled granulocyte recov. collirnator.The three pallents with myo-

ery. For recovery to have any useful cardist infarction received Tc.99m RESULTSmeaning. ebout 40 minutes must be al. }lMPAO labeled cells in the late ef te,.
ed f or complete equilibration be. noon and underwent imaging at the be. At the time o'f labeling,84% i 6%

viocyte roots (14 16). The cells in I ml, of ginnirig of the followirig day,or et about(mean i standard deviation, rt = 34)in circulating and marginating gran.
16 hours.Because of this timing they of the Tc.99m flMPAO was present,

. the blood sample end those in a known were given higher doses, about 500 Misq 10% i 5% was secondary complex,small fraction of the injected cell suspen.
slon were separated on a three.siep dis. (13.5 mCl). and 6% i 4% wn reduced technett.

Gene rally,500,000 counts per Imagecontinuous density gradient of Pereell were obtained, and images were recorded
um. No free pertechnetste was

,

(Pharrnacts. New Jersey)In astine, and in analog and digital form. Oblique and found. 1

the granulocyte associated activity was ' \
CMB. %. 89917
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Tigures 3,4. 0) Callbladde activity (arrow) at 3 hours in a patient with ulcerative colitu, as een on (a) anterior and (b) right lateral views. Note
Sa.

abnormal accumulanon in U.e ennte colon. (O Normalimage shows colorue actwity at 24 hours. Note gallb! adder (arrow) and bladder setmty..

tivity was minimal and bone marrow
- uptake was more marked.The activi-

N, .,. . - .
.I

V *$h i- ' .
'1 ty in liver, spleen, kidneys, and blad.

.

y

RQ 'h *4
der remained unchanged.The gall.% y! @s

.o

M' y,,, )
4" p'

- C( y.g,. (10%)(fig. 3). lf owever, faint bowel

,.
4 g b; adder was still rarely visualized-'

.

.y ."
e ,',4 - 3 y, y, . e. ' %

~
, / .. . E v

, 4 p g. +Y activity (in the proximal colon) was
-

,,

U
. NA $ visible in five patients ($%) without

,

9 :'.;
' #

: ,

T. [- 'g h evidence of inflammatory bowel di>-'

.

,
..:

W; ., } rrb, ' ,.h. ' hours,the normaldistribution of ac.

i.

ease or pulmonary sepsis. At 24
,

# L* * - ;' '
/(

|

\@.h -2 ' %.
.

-7 sf seen within the colon in all patients

< b,.

. g ?;i. *s
-

tivity remained the same as that at 4
'N i

-

'y - * '**
. .

e

% '. hours, except that activity was also
. ,,,
' ,

"* ' "-

- -

6 -p, (Fig. 4).*

.,
Inflammatory distast.-All patients

'' with inflammatory bowel disease (ul-~~~~~~

N', '' a cerative colitis, Crohn disease, or ra-
Figures 5,6. (5) Abnormat uptake in the lef t lilac foua (arrow)in a patient with ulcerativecolina. Vieas obtained (s) 30 minutes and (b) 3 hours af tee insection confirm the prewnce of diation induced colitis) showed in-
inflammatory bowel disease.I' = bladder.(6) Improved re olution with Tc 99m is demon-tense activity in the affected bowel
strated in a 10 year old boy with Crohn disease involving the terminalileum and cecum,onduring the first hour,with a further
an image obtained I hour af ter injection, increase in activity by 4 hours (Tigs.

5,6).One patient with Whipple dis-
ease and another with Behset syn-
drome,both of whom had bowelin.

The labeling ef ficiency was slight. significant, and the overall mean re-

ly but significantly (P < .05) higher
covery was 37% 14% (n = 26).

volvement, did not show intense

with method D (56% * 13%, n = 82) Normal distriNtion.-Duritig the bowel activity until 4 hours. The nor-

than with method A (49% * 10%, n = first hour, activity was seen in the mal bowel excretion of Tc 99m

lungs. liver, spleen, and bone mar-
lih! PAO made the 24.hout images

18).The distribution of cell. bound row.This distribution of activity (Fig, not helpfulin this group of patients
activity with method A was 78%, 1)is very similar to that seen with

unless they also had an associated ab-
15%, and 7% for the granulocytes. dominal abscess without enteric com-
mononuclear leukocytes. and plate- pure granulocytes separated and la- munication,in which case there was
lets or red blood cells. respectively; beled in plasma with In lll tropo- a further focalincrease in activity
with rnethod D, the corresponding lonate. In addition, bladder activity

(four patients).No false positive gutwas seen in all patients. The kidneyvalues were 77%,17%, and 6%. and renal pelvis were also occasional- activity was seen at I hour. Abnormal
The granulocyte recovery at 45 bowel activity was therefore easily

minutes was 40% * 13% for method ly seen (66%). especially in thin pa- datinguishable from normal bowel
A (n = 10) and 34% * 15% for rnethod tients. (fig. 2). Gallbladd er a ctivary activity, w Leh probably representswas seen in 4%. At 4 hours, lung ae-
D (n = 16).The difference was not

Radiology * 769'
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Figures 7,6. (7) Cholecystitis in a 60. year.old man,reanifested by fever of unknown origtn.(a)Tc 99m tiMPAO lmage at I hout shows up-
take in the pallbladder wall (arrow) but not in the lumen.(b) Tc 99m HIDA linage at I hour (obtained 2 days later) demonstrates a nonfilling
g allbladder, 't dicating that the activity seen af ter Tc.99m lat eling represented abnormal migntion of leukocytes. (6) Intnsbdominal collec.
tion complicating acute pancreatitis in a 40 year old man.(4)Iarly view (at 3 hourst shows the collection in the lef t paracolic gutter,ibllate
vipw (at 24 hours) spin demonstntes the collechon, but bowel act6vity is also seen in the ascendirig and transverse colon.This activity
could be normel or could represent enteric dninage of the abdominal collection.

v "* * ' Tcarly billary excretion of Tc.99m i, ' .s,b. ,' 5'llMPAO. Of 17 patients with fever of ,. 4. ' ,, .r=

m*
.

unknown origin,12 showed no ab.

.g, ,
.Y '- 6 /: 4*- '.normt.1 activity. Of the five who did, , (j. ..| .i,h,, a

two with graft.versus host diseee " y
., -

. c i, ' '

, ,^e
7,N,9> ,c L ' |" . | y,", ,*y ~ "

C
following bone rnarrow transplanta- ;

- A
? $@9..h. 5 . , |'
ttion showed intense early (l. hour) C .

.# , E * . 'y .h* -| A */'' ) 1
uptake in loops of the small bowel. 't *

4 g-

5' 1 5' ' .a' l'

* One patient showed intense uptake
'' tr 'e I ;

t the site of a gastrojejunal anasto. ', 9 Nr? '. ! Y '. .*iW p$ t
. }

.
~.

, .j/- [ y ,' .' ' / "

.nosis that had broken down.Of the ., ,

.-

f.h.S - .i A "
' %q Av | 't e*

remaining two patients, one had ac. *p. 5'. .f , '.

tivity in the wall of a distended gall. %' . .. * i

N.. 3N'.
j 1

4,(h[*, *
NJ,) 9. :' y ' ' .'

bladder (Fig 7). No activity was seen
,

' ' *' ' ' '
within the lumen of the gallbladder, y

d} I- Ok V "i2
. * '

..

which was shown with Tc.99m '' ? / i
~'

}!!DA scanning to be obstructed.
b.Acute cholecystitis was diagnosed, s. .

The fif th patient showed early (3 Figure 9. Osteomyelitis in a patient with a femor'al call.The e all was inserted 12 rnonths
previously, stier the shalt of the femur was fractured. images obtained 2 hours af ter injec.hour).ectivity in loops of the small
tion show two foci of rnigrating cells,in the midshaft at the site of the fracture (a) and at thebowel, but no final diagnosis was lower end of the nail (b). Normal circulating activity la visible in the blood pool of the

reac'hed and this patient was not in, limbs.(c) Radiognphic appearance.
cluded in the accuracy analysis,

*

Of the 21 patients with suspected-

Intraabdominal sepsis (Fig. 8),17 had
positive images with uptake in the tially suspected. A sulfur colloid or6 ins-spleen, liver, and bone mar.

abscess by 4 hours and a further in. scan, however, showed normal bone rdw-were 21.3 mCy/100 MDq (0.79

crease at 24 hours. At laparotomy, marrow, and this case was classified rtd/mCl),2.5 mCy/100 MBq (0.093

one patient was found to have a as a false positive result.Seven pa. rad /rnCi), and 2.3 mGy/100 MDq

bleeding splenic artery correspond. tients with known bronchlectasis (0.085 rad /rnCl), respectively. The

Ing to the abnormal focus on the im. were imaged. All showed activity in corresponding doses for in.lll-la.

ages, while in another a focus of in. areas of bronchlectatic lung at 24 beled granulocytes were 716 mCy/

tense uptake seen anterior to the hours, but the intensity was not 100 MDq (26.5 rad /mCl) 86 mCy/100

spleen could not be confirmed with great. Furthermore,the 4 hour im. MDq (3.2 rad /mCl), and 70 mCy/100

CT.These two patients therefore had ages were normalin three of these M Bq (2.6 rad /mCl), respectively. The

false positive results. patients. One patient who received effective dose equivalents were 0.017

Twelve of the 20 patients with sus. labeled cells 24 hours af ter a large in. mSv/100 MBq (0.063 rem /mCl) and

pected bone r,ersis had prosthetic ferior myocardial infarction showed 0.57 mSv/100 MDq (2.1 rem /mCl), re.

loints or fixation plates (Fig 9).Two abnormal activity in the region of the spectively.The imaging dose for Tc.
af them showed abnormal activity infaret 24 hours af ter injection, but 99m HMPAO, however,is higher

around the prosthesis, and infection the results were negative in two pa. than that for In.lli-200 MBq (5.4

was confirmed during surgery.One tients with documented myocardial mci) versus 12 MDq (320 pCl), giving

patient whose right knee was swol. infarctions who received Tc 99m dose ratios (Tc 99m to ln.111) per im.

len and painful showed several areas HMPAO-labeled cells 48-72 hours aging dose of 0.5,0.48, and 0.55 for

of focal activity around both knees, a f ter inf arction. spleen, liver, and bone murow, re.

and bilateral septic arthritis was ini. The doses received by the target spectively.

M arch 14R4 \
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DISCUSSION leukocytes in the hrst place,Tc 99m early. leaving only faint parenchy.'

, .

, HMPAO provides an essentially pure mal activity,and has also not caused
,

' In lli labeling of leukocytes is , granulocyte label. A potential disad- any diagnostic confusion. it is usual-

usefulin the detection of certain in- vantage of thelowlevelof stability ly ident hed as bladder activity by

/ / flarnrnatory conditicas (16). Howev. In lymphocytes is the possibility of a comparison of anterior and posterior

// er,although it has a suitab!c half life bighet frequency of chromosomal images. However,it is possible that
for abscess imaging. In lll is expen. aberrations resulting from a nonle- an element of urinary stasis in the

sive and gives a high radiation dose thal dose. Whether this represents a kidney or co!!ecting system could ob-,

to the target organs (bone marrow significant problem remains contro- scure, or be misinterpreted as, sepsis,

and spleen).Tc 99m is more conve- versial and has been the subject of or, conversely, that migrated neutro-
nient to use and gives better resolu- much discussion (19). phil activity could be misinterpreted
tion than in lli, but no Tc 99m ratly images suggest that the la- as bladder activity.

agents have been established for leu- beled leukocytes are functionally op- Only four of 17 patients with fever
kocyte labeling.The rationale for timal, as suggested by minimal se- of unknown origin had true positive
testing Tc 99m HMPAO is that it is questration in the lungs and minimal findings with Te 99m labeled leuko-
highly lipophilic, which is why it is ' hepatic activity, criteria that we have cyte imagity a proportion consistent
used in imaging cerebral perfusion previously shown to be related to with the known low frequency ofin.

(12). leukocyte activation and/or damage Icetion in this clinical setting (23),

in preliminary work (13) with (20). Splenic activity is % tense, bat The majority of patients with sus.
method A, we found that Tc.99m , this is the result of physiologic 3ran- pected intraabdominal sepsis had

llMPAO labeled cells with reason- ulocyte pooling in the spleen (14). , .altive findings, although there
able ef ficiency. Like the In 111 com- Further evidence that the Granulo- were false positive results in two. in

plexes,Tc 99m HMPAO selectively cytes are intact is the high recovery spite of the short half life of Tc 99m,
labels the leukocytes, but unlike In- of granulocyte associated act.ivity in 24 hour views may still be helpful -

Ill it fortuitously labels the granulo ' the blood 45 minutes af ter injection. for confirming abscess by showing a

cytes with significantly more stabil- This recovery was 37% very similar further increase in activity. Late im-
' to that of pure granulocytes separat- aging is made possible by the stabil-ity than the mononulcear cells. Fur- -

thermore, labeling can be performed ' ed on plasma enriched, density gra- ity of the Tc 99m in the abscess. ,

in the presence of plasma, which we dient columns and labeled in plasma Osteomyelitis has always been

have previously shown to be benef t- with in 111 tropolonate (15) and only thought of as difficult to demonstrate
cial to the ultimate functionalinteg- slightlylower than the 45% reported with labeled leukocytes, and galli-

-

Fity of the granulocytes (3). ; for granulocytes labeled with phos- um 67 has been proposed as a superi-

We were unable to observe any dif- phorus 32 dilsopropyl fluorophos. or radionuclide (24). liowever, we

ferences in activity distribution or phonate (21), have had good results with labeled.

granulocyte recovery between meth . The normal distribution of activity leukocytes in osteomyelitis (25), and

ods A and D, but we have adop9d is similar to that seen with In lll ia- our success may be due to the use of,~

method D because we prefer to main. 'beling, except that bowel activity is pure granulocytes and mainteriance

tain the cells in.the highest possible also present.This activity probably of the cells in plasma throughout la-

plasma concentration compatible ' arises from biliary excretion, but we beting. Abundant bone marrow ac.

with efficient labeling. Although 102 . do not know whether it is in the tivity is seen with these cells, proba.

mL of blood is routinely obtained L form of the primary lipophilic com- bly as the res di of reticuloendothell-

(giving a total volume with anticoag- plex, which when usec' Mr cerebral al destruction in bone marrow (16);

ulant of 120 tal), a smaller volume imaging does undergo gnificant he- this may interfere with the interpre-
patic uptake and ultimately appears tation of the images in bone infec.

can be obtained from children and -

patients with difficult venous access in the bowel (22),or in the form of a tions.Thus, we had false positive re-

hil counts (> 20,000/ secondary metabolite. As with the suits in one case in this clinical cate.
or high neutrop'/L]). bladder activity, we initially thought gory, imaging the bone rnarrow with
mm)(20.0 X 10

Chromatography demonstrated that this normal bowel activity Tc.99m sulfur colloid af ter leukocyte
labelin6 s therefore often helpiut.ithat, at the time of labeling, abe,ut would make it difficult to interpret

65% of the Tc.99m HMPAO was lipo- abnormal abdominal activity, but this Done marrow activity seemed more
phille Decause of the early appear- has not been the case.Thus,in pa- intense than after in lll labeling of

ance of bladder activity and absence tients without inflammatory bowel Stanulocytes,possibly because of the

of thyroid activity, free activity clut- disease, activity does not appear in higher photon flux.

ing from the cells is probably in the the bowel until about 4 hours after Bronchiectasis has previously been

form of a hydrophilic complet Thus, injection, whereas activity on migrat- reported to appear markedly abnor-
at no stage do the images resemble ing cells is usually visible in in. mal on in lll-labeled leukocyte im-

those seen af ter direct Tc 99m flamed bowel much earlier than this, ages (26),and so our finding of only

HMPAO injection as for brain imag- ' sometimes as early as 15 minutes af- rninimally positive images was some-

ing: for instance, there is no sugges- ter injection. Furthermore,it ic much what disappointing and puzzling,

tion of cerebral activity, more intense than the normal activi- This may partly be explained by the

Activity circulating in the blood ty, and in the two patients (with normal pulmonary uptake of free

remained predominately cell bound Whipple disease and Behqet syn- amine (22), which elevates the lung

(90%), suggesting that cluted activity - drome)in whom migrated activity back ground activity.

is rapidly cleared from blood. De. was not seen until 4 hours, this in- In lil labeling of leukocytes has

cause this eluted activity originates tensity enabled us to make a positive been proposed as a means of moni-

predominately from the mononucle- diagnosis of complicating inflamma- toring myocardialinflammation af ter

at cells (13), and because the agent tory bowel disease. Bladder activity infarction but has not been successful

has a high degree of selectivity for in the collecting system is cleared (27).One explanation is the relative-

a.y p - ['$ Y' *J,Volume 166 Number 3
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In Vitro and In Vivo Evaluation
of Granulocyte Labeling
with P'"Tc:d,1-HM-PAO
L. hjortelmans, S. blalbrain, J. Stuyck, C, De Ilackler, $1. J. lleynen, hl. Boogaerts,
hi, De Roo, and A. Verbruggen

(>cpartment of Nuclear Aledicine. Universny llospaal Gasthmsberg, Leuven: Department of
) Medical Research. Laborawry cifllematology, K. U. Lemen: Department eti Orthopaedic

Surgery, Unisersity llos;raalSt. Nter Lemen: Laboratory of Radwpharmac eutical
Chemwry, I. F. It'., K. U. Leuven. Belgium

The functionalintegnty of white blood cells labeled with [*TC)d.l-HM. PAO containing vanable
amounts of the ligand or of the *Tc activity was evaluated by enzymatic tests and by
measunng random migration, chemotaxis, phagocytosis, killing, and adhesion. The
uttrostructure of labeled cells was studied by electron microscopy. The tracer dose and the
HM-PAO concentration did not significantly affect phagocytosis and killing. The resufts of the
other tests remained normal. A maximum labeling efficiency of 80% was reached by
incubating the granulocytes for 20 min with 10-20 mci of [*Tc)d.1 HM PAO containing 50
pg of the tagand in 1 ml of saline. There was only a slow washout of 20% of activity from the
labeled cells in 24 hr, The ultrastructure was not influenced by the labeling technique. Proven
Infection sites of 17 orthopedic patients were clearly visualized. After a short transient tung
Uptake, there was a clear spleen and moderate liver uptake with early bladder and late
prominent colon visualization. Because of the lower cost, f avorable radiation dose and more
suitable tracer characteristics, this technique is a promiting alternative for '"in labeling of

white blood cells.

J Nuct Sled 10:2022-2028,1989

ndium lil. ("'In) labeled white blood cells have tion method, liarper et al. mentioned the same radia-
been used for years in the detection of infection. This tion dose and less of a tencency to accumulate in the
technique combines both high sensitivity and specificity pus as compared to "'In labeled cells (3). Using WilC
but the nonideal physical characteristics of the radio- labeled with **Tc colloids, llanna and coworkers
nuclide are a disadvantage. As technetium 99m (*TC) found a prolonged lung transit time that can be eu
is the preferred radioisotope in view of its availability, plained by aggregation or activation of the neutrophils
ideal physical charactenstics and low cost, many at- (6). The resuhs reported by Gil et al when using
tempts have been made for more than 15 years to stannous gluccheptonate as reducing agent could not
replace indium by technet;um (1,2). be confirmed in our laboratory (S).

The most successful approaches to incorporate **Tc Recently, Peters et al. (9) described the possibility of

in granulocytes base been the reduction of pertechne- labeling granulocytes with [*Tc]hexamethylpropylene
tate by stannous compounds diffused in the WilC in a amineoxime ([""Tchd.l.llM PAO), a new radiophar-
similar way as used in red blood cell labeling (3-5) and maceutical introduced for brain imaging (10,ll). Be.
the incorporation of *Tc colloids by phagocytosis cause of its tipophilic character this agent is able to

-(6,7), in an animal study with "Tc labeled granulo- dilTuse through the cell membrane and apparently binds
cytes obtained by the stannous pyrophosphate reduc- intracellularly.The underlying mechanism is not fully

understood.
The aim of the present study is the evaluation of this

Rece.ned Feb. 24.1988; resision accepted July :8,1980 new labelinE t:chnique by checking the in vitro and in
For repnnis contact: L. Mortelmans. MD Dept. of Nuclear vivo behavior of the technetium labeled cells. The ,n-i

Medicine, University Hospital Gasthuisberg. llerestraat 49. D.
tegrity of the cells was tested by means of electron *

3000, Leuven. nelgium.

1
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rnicroscopy and enzyrnatic and functional tests. Clinical further punficanon was performed by discontinous gra.

studies has e been performed in orthopedic patients with dient centnfugation of the mixed WBC pellet apphed on the
top of three layers of Ercou plasma mixtures of inercasing

proven infections to demonstrate the clinical usefulness
densit) 1659,60%,50"i (s A ) Percoll with a density of 1.129;

of the labeled granulocytes.'

|
g/mit T he bottom layer was washed with 4 ml of 0.9"i (wh)
Nacl and centnfuged (150 y,5 mm) to obtain a WBC pellet.

$1ATF.RIA1.S AND Sil:T1lODS 1.ubeling Slethod
d.1 ilM PAO was synthesized following a pubhshed pro.

Separution of White Blood Cell' cedure (ll). The micrograms of SnCiv2ti 0 m 2.5 ul flCl
The separation method is schemaucaHy shown in i..igure l' O.05 N was added to 0.5 mg flM PAO dmohed in i ml of
Sedimentation of red blood cella for i hr to obtam leue oeyte water. Neutrahzation of the very small amount of }{Cl dunng

and platelet nch plasma (LRP) was facihtated by the addition labehng was not necessary as the Onal pil was still slightiv

of 2 ml of 24 (wh) meth>lcellulose to a mixture of 10 mi alkal ne.120 mci of ["T'c] NaTc0. dmolved in 4 ml salin'e,

|
ACD and 50 ml whole blo<d. After centnfugation (150 g,5 was added. The preparation was diluted with saline to a

| niin) of the LRP, a second centnfugation (2500 g, 'l min) of concentration of 20 rnCi/ml. The pellet of granulocytes after
the supernatant (platelet nch plasma or PRP) was performed Percou wpuanon was resuspended immediately in 20 mci of
foHows by filtration of the supernatant (platelet poor phtsma ["*Tc)d,1.}{ M. PAO in sahne (I ml) or was first resuspended
or PPP) through a 0.45 km filter resulting in cell free plasma in 1 ml of 0,9% Nacl and then added to 20 mci of [**Tcl
(C) P). d,l.ilM PAO in I ml.The incubahon time was 20 min. After

The leukocyte rich pellet was resuspended in I ml of ilanks' centnfugation, the radioactivity associated with the cells was;
'

balanced salt solution (111155) conta ning 0.1% albumin, and determined. Before use, each preparation of ["*Tchd.l.
the remaining red blood cells (RBCS) were chminated by llMPAO was analped by thin-layer chromatography on

; hypotonic lysis for 20 see. The debns of the RBC on the ITLC SG sheets with acetone and sahne as mobile pha es to
t surf ace of the peDet obtained after a subsequent centnfugation g g ,,pgg., p,,,.Te}llM PAO and pertechnetate. respec.

(150 y, 5 min) was chmmated by gently pipetting I ml of t% P Womatography with acetonitnle water (1:1) as
}{BSS and aspirating the Guid. The remaining pcHet uas the mobi|e phase was used to determine the content of colloi-
resuspended in 2 ml of cell free plasma. dal **Tc. Only preparations with a radiochemical punty over

88% were used for WBC labchng.
;

| SE PARAtlON OF GRANULOCYTES thaluation of the incorporation und the Wushout of the

4 't rucer
* Aliquots of the incubation misture were withdrawn at,

F ditTerent time intenals (5,10.15. 20,25,30,40,50, and 60
' (__b min), and the radioactmt) in the cells and the supernatant

! w as measured after centnfugation.
* 2 '/. $0ml blood 10rni ACD'

After labeling, the cens were resuspended in plasma and
i methylcellviese
! presen ed at 37* C f0r 24 hr after labeling. Ahquots were taken
.

T at 1. 2,3. 4,5. and 24 hr. and the radioactiut; associated with*
* 'E the cells was measured after centnfugation.

!

LRP in Vitro Tots of Granuloe3tc Function_,

I. In the first openment (n = 3L the cells (30 x 10") were
,

e

RBC _ ; 50.g.5mm neubated for 20 min with dilTereat concentrauons of flM.'

PAO (0 05, 0 25. and 0.5 mg flM. PAO /ml). The added'
! .

t
PAP amount of tracer vaned between I and 15 mci.pnp-(a

v,9; . pBC ~ \._/ 2. In a second npenment t n - 3L the tracer dose, dissobed'

j2 09 An in a constant solume, was saried 10. I, S. and 15 mci) while
I nypotenic lyss , * h the concentranon of flM. PAO (0.25 mg/mit the incubation

d RDC - solume t I mit and the numtvr of celk (40 x 10') were kept

v,gt b./ \_/ cellfree picsmo constant.
The labeled celk obtained in thew openments were esal-

. .

,' Pert u-grount us) uated with the following enty natie and lunetional tatt
W omb wuhw M% anw d mnu& waiu m ,a u _, y 9 (

""")Cd 'P#'''"Ph"'"*'tncally usmg a horseraJish eeroudase
granotecytes. 2 '5mn N '.'' st.mdard I n/3 me acuuty is npreued in umts of Mp0 2.10'O

pMN. Normal salues' i1.25 2 2M1 unitV2 x 10* gr.inulo-
,,wash step'* j

~ survouk eencurmn (sOi was quanutied spectrophoto.
g

d' yvxm tewe
PRP = Pict:tet to cosma laMh"g metneally at 550 nm by the superoude dnmutase sensttne
LRP Leacxyte hch et:sTO reduction of ferne> tochrome C. Z> mosan actn ated by autola-

FIGURE 1 gous scrum (S AZ,0 5 miflo' PMN was uwd as standard
Schematic survey of separat,on procedure. .sumulant n a concentrauon of 15 ng/dl. The results are

Volume 30 * Number 12 = December 1989 h b h h ) 2323
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tsprewed as nnml of cytochrome C reduced per $.10' PMN pmuniection Two cyvnenced readers graded the images as
m l$ mmuter Normal saluet 26 412 3 31. foHoe O neraine 1: nwbly tvume; 2: suspect. 3. poutne

Chemolusn was esalvated b) measurit'y the migrahon
(um) ur der agato e (0 0'i w A agaroseL Z AS (n mosan acti-
sated ,wrum) and FMLP (form >l methion>bleue> bphenyla. Idbb UIb
hnel were uwd a themoattractants Normal values random
migration 430 90 um: chemotaus ZAS 1040 e 310 um: T he incorporation of [""*Tc)d.l list PAO in the
i MLP 13a0 2 70 um. white blood cells and the washout of the tadionuclide

Phaewrimn and muaw//u/a' Ad/ote capacit3 of granulm in function of time is shown in Figures 2 and 3. The
c)tes were aw ned uung a pour.platmp technNuc. Ihe results results of the functional tests of granuloc)tes labeled
are espressed as a percentage of &achilwoaut meus ph.ig- with vaning amounts of }lM PAO are pres'nted in
ocytosed and of Marioloorrm wrus kdied alter 20 min-

Table 1. The results of the same tests obtained with aThe Ldhng/ phagocytosis mdes is an accurate measure of
constant amount of }lM PAO but varying tracer ac-

granuloe> te antibacterial etTiciency. Normal s alues are: pharo-
t v ties are shown in Table 2.e>tous: la03 2 5 07ei; killing: 72.7 2 6.26Ci: Lilhng/phago-

cytom indes: OM e 0.04. D# #""# I. " "#" * U"" "
.idhercnce was ana)ed by the abiht) of PMN to adhere to al.ter labeling is shown in Figure 4.

gelatin coated plastic surfaces (osermght coating of culture Figure 5 shows the time activity cunes during the
plates with lei gelatin solution). Labeled PMN and a free first hour in the region of the lungs, the spleen and the
chelator were added to each well and preincubated at 37' C; liser of one of the patient studies. A clinical example of
after 10 min. the stimulant (FMLP 10"M) was added and uptake of **Tc labeled WDC in an infected fracture of
the plates meubated for another 30 mitt The supernatant was the left ankle of a patient is illustrated in Figure 6.
then carefu!ly remosed,and the pellet was uashed twice with Eleven patients had the highest score; two patients wcre
warm til65 ALB. and then lysed twice with NaOli 0.1 N.

scored as highly suspect, three were interpreted as pos-
The radmactivity in the supernatant and pellet was counted

sibit infected; and one had a negative scan.
and results espiewed as percent adherence. Each away was -

performed m quadruphcate, and the results were calculated

as the mean percentage of adherence or the mean percentage DISCUSSIOX
of control

Electron Microwop^, The most important reasons for in estigation of a
Cell pellets were resuspended in 1.5% s/s glutataldehsde labeling technique with **Te are the better physical

in 0.lM cacod> late buner tpli 7.3; 370 mosm /h for 30 nun characteristics of the tracer, the lower radiation dose,
at room temperature. Afler washing in 0.1M cacod) late buffer
contairung 4G w/r suerose (pil 7.3. 320 mosm /l). the cells
wcre postfhed for I hr in I'i w /v OsO. in Sorensen phosphate a
bu0er (pli 7.3; 350 mosm /ll. Cells w ere washed in cacodylate 100-
buffer contaming sucrose and stored overrught in 70G v/v - - e
alenhol in wattr. After dehydration in a graded senes of

.

ethanol and washmg in propylene oside. the cells were resus- 80-
, _ :

_

pended in a misture of I solume of propylene oside and 4 g
solumes of epon fcr 1 hr. Afier centrifugation, the propylene. -

oside-epon mature was replaced by epon. The cells were 60-
embedded in Beem polyethylene capsules and centnfuged at 9
9.000 y for 30 min before polyroenzauon. 9 0,The cell pellets were secuoned with a diamond knife on an J

LKB lli microtome. Ultrathin sections. stained with uranyl $
acetate and Icad citrate, were esammed with an electron ] 3,microscope (Zein EM 101

Patient Studies
Sesenteen orthopedic patients with prosen infections were 0-

-

"

injected with le'ukocytes labeled with 10-17 mci of[*Tc).
'g g g g

d.141M PAO. eight pauents with an infected fracture, sesen TIME (minutes)
with an mfected total h(p prothesis. one with a malum perfor-
ans and one with an mfected joint after an intra arucular
injecuen. All the mfections were confirmed by cultures. chn' incorporation of [*Tc]HM PAO in the leukocytes (%)

versus time for two ddferent incubation volumes. T: Theieal es aluation. radiology, or surgical findmps. Elesen patients granulocytes (60 x 10') are resuspended in 1 mi of 0 9%
were injected under a double headed camera (SELO G AM M A Nacl and 1 ml("Tc}HM-PAO (54 ug HM PAO; 11.1 mci
CAT) interfaced to a computer system (PDP 11/34 (DEC)) of "Tc). T: The granulocytes (60 x 106) ate resus-
and were contmuously monitored to esaluate lung. hser, and pended in 1 ml[*"Tc]HM-PAO (54 ug HM PAO,12.7 mci i

spleen uptake. Delayed images were made 3-4 hr and 21 hr of " TC).

2024 Monelmans. Malbrain. Stuyck et al The Joumal of Nuclear Medicine
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of the w hite blood cells after labeling, which !s necessary
,.

g i,

for their localitation at the innammation site.g-

Ic.c 100 As illustrated by a previous study, it is essential to

kQ _
perform granulocyte functional tests in vitro on the
pmst p uMe ceu populanon becam contaminanng' N 80- cells (platelets, monocytes) definitely innuence the re-/S

$. }
sults of the sery sensitise granulocyte tests to a varying
atent (23). For this reason, further steps like hypotonic,

Mi - 60-y lysis and percoll gradient were added to the separation
procedure. Although it is well known that some acu-

./| ;r*

i ] l.0 - vation or cells certainly occurs and although there may
'

be some phagocytosis of silica particles present, suHi-''
cient granulocyte functional capacity is preserved to.r;

,0- perform expenments in controlled conditions. Phago.4

cytosis, in particular, is still sunicient, as is illustrated
_

by its control value of 95 and 869 (Tables I and 2).
~

0 - -

iS 50 d5 ~ The labeling of RBC fragments by lipid soluble tracers,
10 a.ter the hypotome lysis is prevented by three extra

TIME ( hours) separation steps: (a) centrifugation of the isotonic mis-

I*' D#"N NP# "E "" "Y'"U " I *
FIGURE 3 for the elimination of the debns of the RBC. and (c)
Percentage cf the rad oactmty retained in the cells versus further purification by discontinuous gradient cer:tnf-
timo. After 'aoeung M.fr. Figure 2; method 2), the granulo.
cytes were resuscanded in plasma and kept at 37'C for ugation. Labeling of the isolated cells in sahne was
24 hr Sect,.entially the radioactmty remaining in the cells performed to enhance the labeling yield since the results
was measu% of functional and morphologic tests could not demon-

strate a deleterious induence of short incubation of the

L the lower cost. and the ready asailability of a "Nto- granulocytts in a medium without plasma.
-

"'"Te generator, Peters et al. (9) recently introduced As published presiously (24), the separanon tech.

["'"Tejd,1 HSI PAO labeling of WBC as a new alter- nique developed in our laboratory delisers functionally
natise to curTently used methods oflabeling with '"in and morphologically intact cells. In this study, normal

or ""'Tc. Stany papers have since described the use of values oflung transit time and spleen and liser uptake
,

this technique to replace "'in labeling of granulocytes were measured, which is an argument that the leuko.
(12-22). The success and usefulness of this labeling cytes were not affected by the labeling procedure (Fig.
method will greatly depend on the functional integrity 5).

TABLE 1'

Funcnonal and Enzymatic Test of Leukocytes Labeled with Different HM+AO Concentrations.

HM. PAO
I

*est Danc 0 05 mg/mi 0 25 mgtml 0 f mg mf

WO 11921.3 11.2 x 2.0 11 0 18 11,7215

j $0* 27.1 : 0.7 20 7 1.5 27.1 z 1.7 267229
~

"a;cc.tesis 6) 93321.8 847293 69.221.7 83.21105

} Grg i' o 83 6 : 4.9 6942147 60 6 : 17 4 61.72228
3 4 Tacet 0901004 08120.09 0682019 07320.19

f C*e-cta os u.m)
D/LD 1930t 352 2040 2 393 2080 2 335 2060 2 330

,

"M, 1650t260 1440 z453 1780 z 195 17202 200
|
' :'? 60011E5 670 165 6602 137 627 3 139

I ure cn
Basa 27 4 161:75 205184 289172

0 : Y t ~) 60 7 564 :79 500152 537 :90

. . _ _ _

' M e<ce:a case contert tumts MPO!210' PW
' Seen ce ge eration inmol of evic:nrome C recuced per 410* PMN in 15 minn

' Fome emvi leucyi phenyune
b'"C%V1,9CIN810d $ef um

3"CC" ~M0" _ _ _ . _ _
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TABLE 2 7 '

Functional and Enrymatic Test of Leukocytes Labeled with a Constant Amount of HM. PAO La,,

and increasing **"Te Activities'
.

mci **''T c
~ .>h

_ h
Test Ctanc 0 1 5 15 ;; j;

m
SO 20 5 25 0 25 0 25 0

-

@
Chemotaris (&m) TM

FMLP 17902OSB 15M 1875 1643 2 109 10402 148 ,D' 1

2AS 1517 1 93 1453 1500 14302 02 1437 2 70 2j.' '

RM 3752 93 345 440 3502 40 307 2 3B W
Phapac ytow (*i) 605:92 E$ 0 M2 B0 9 62 e92201 M 1
Kilkng ('.) 751 156 70 9 65 2 7502110 79 2 17 4 M- p
K/FInce 0652010 0 B3 0fB 0.002009 0 B5 2 010 [5 Lt
Achesion (*.) g4

Dasa! 42 0 43 0 37 8 45 300200 -

d:*i hmirMLP 01.2 00 0 000250 50 4 7.8

M 11t
ror oefinmons of aoorewations, see Taoie 1. ]G

,a d
C. 'Q
'T A

From the results in Tables 1 and 2. it is clear that after labehng with a constant amount ofIIM PAO but $a

random migration, chemotaxis (FMLP and Z ASL and with increasing activities of **Tc. The normal results -i
adhesion of the labeled granulocytes are not innuenced of these tests indicate that the results of the first exper. 2-

by labeling with difTerent amounts of tracer and/or iments were probably within the hmits of experimental .i D-

;,, [S(
llM PAO. The results in Table I suggest that phapo- error. Normal in vitro results have also been reponed
cytosis and Lilling are pos;ibly slightly aRected, but by other authors (/2,/ A/8).

Mthere is no clear correlation with the HM PAO concen- Figure 2 shows that during the labeling step an equi- t

tration. To exclude the potential innuence of the librium is reached 20 min after resuspending the white b*

amount of radioactivity, the same tests were repeated blood cell pellet in 1 ml of the (**Tc]d.1 HM PAO "&
solution. Resuspension of the white blood cells in I ml 0$
of physiologic saline before addition of the ""'Tc com. _SE. d
plex results in a slower and less efficient tracer uptake, .h j

.. - . . , . . - . - . .
, . . .,. ~''

J
f* * pg

' p ., probably due to the dilution ellect. The mean separa. . P-
s

4W tion etTiciency expressed as a percentage of the number $-, ,

* pg'3 .'l 4 of leukocytes present in the patients' blood was 409 1p
! - N.M/ .

'%.

g$,'M H,og
. [7 e;$,y e,.'r

N .
k

M 'i ?. . h|
*

i 1*i
)

h e f. fi .H ?
h"^ 2o ) ',!

"* s

g - , .x
O

-
-

8 te.e s.p | - Lungs N*

[ 2 16- Spicen $'

h - S t. . - Lwer i! o

,'k . ., h
'

12 j
: .N, - I, V 10 2

g$ff * N: g y"d
U

.. ,

hf~

B-

Aiw.g3.#. -. . m _;.,s.- a t,.
--

. o , - 9-
FIGURE 4 ,, f Yp .
Electron micrograph of a "*Tc-labeled neutrophil granu- ''
tocyte. The cell profile has a slightly irregu'ar outhne. Azur. V,

.

$|4qt3 3 33 1.0 50 63 U
ophil(A) and neutrophil (N) granules. m:tochondna (M), and

@F-. tpolynbosomes (arrow) are dispersed in tne cytoplasm. TivE t rninutes)
'

Three nuclear profiles (*) are visible. The Golgi apparatus FIGURE 5 ,

(G)is locahred in the nuclear region. The shape. organi- Time activity curves in the region of the lungs, spleen, and b| . '?

zation. and ultrastructure of tne tabeled eelts do not appear liver dunng the first hour after injection of 15 mci of
,

to differ from tnat of the control cells (x 20.000). autologous "*Tc-tabeled granulocytes. 1", .

@i.
-

..
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incubated with no more than 0.1 mg of llN1 PAO and-~~

S {I ~

Q' '

,y n$ u

} l ug of SnCiv ll:0, The addition of such smallr

1.{ y - / amounts of these substances undoubtedly reduces the

ie risk of aheration in the cell structure (Fig. 4).

. A Transmission electron microscopy (TEht)is a valu-
able tool in the evaluation of labeled cells, as was* '

' ' '*

%}# i ,g" demonstrated in our previous study on the "'In labeling

I %d e, # ' of white blood cells with three different chelators (23).
J J In this article, the deleterious elTect of osine and hiere'

.g g p, g
on the morphology of cells was clearly demonstrated
by TEht. As shown in Figure 4, the TEh! image of the

'

technetium labeled white blood cells was completely
normal, which is another argument in favor of this'

; method.
The scintigraphic images of the patient studies have. ) -

S some special features. The biadder is visualized early
* w hereas the thyroid gland was never seen. Bone marrow

uptake is prominent, and there is some bowel visuali-
zation without previous hepatic secretion after 4 to 6

4 hr p..i, hr. In case of bowel disease, the early timing of the

FIGURE 6 images and the intensity of the tracer uptake can be
WBC scan is shown of a patient with a left bimalleolar helpfulin the final diagnosis (9,/7). A 24 hr study with
ankle fracture. He was treated 6 mo ago with an open regular acquisition of the abdomen of normal persons
reduction and was admitted to the hospital with complaints g g
of pain and inflammation. On the upper ray: the anterior
projection of both ankles and the left lateral and medial quence of the intestine uptake.
projection of the left ankle 1 hr postinjection are shown. The scintigraphic score was 2 (suspect)or 3 (positise)
There is a clear uptake of !abeled cells in the orstal tibia in 13 of the 17 patients. These lesions were already
and the lef t ankle. The same projections 3 hr postityection clearly visible at 3 hr and no extra lesion was found at
are shown on the lower ray. A more focal accumulation in -

g. 6). Some authors mention that most lesions24 hr (h..the medial ma!!eolus, distal tibia and ankle joint is shown.
The tnree phase skeletal scintigraphy was positwo in all become positive already 30-60 min after injection
phases The x rays of the left ankle were compatible with (9,/(A/J./3). This linding is also demonstrated in the
a septic arthntis. The cultums of the exudate showed the clinical esample showing a clear hot zone in the distal
presence of Staphylecocus aureus. tibia. A more locahted uptake is found on the images

3 hr p i. There was one false negatise result with a
patient with an infected fracture of the tibia. The lung

(range 18-78). This means that, with an average leu. transit of this study was prolonged, so this negalise
koe>te count of 7000 cells per ut. S to 26 x 10' cells result could be explained by an improper separation or
were used for labeling. The average labeling c0iciency labehng step.
in the case of the 17 patients was 69.3G (range 50-51). The images are as good or better than those obtained

thus demonstrating the etTeetneness of our labeling with indium labeled WBC. This is in agreement with
method as compared to the lower results of other au. the findings of other authors who already used 1151-

thors ( /9). As shown in Figure 3 the labeling is quite PAO labehng (.'6.."). Comparing the images of simul-
stable, and only 207 of the bound tracer actnity is taneously injected [""'Tc)d.141N! PAO and ['"Inlosi-
eluted from the cells during the lirst 24 hr. It is not nate labeled white cells in 10 patients. Lui found com-
known in which chenucal form ""'Tc is released from plete agreement m lesion detectabiht) but a surenor
the cells. but free pertechnetate is escluded because no quahty (better spatial and contrast resolutioni when
thy roid uptake has been demonstrated. usmg the ~"Te labeled agent ( /5) An additional im-

Some authors (V.19) hase reported that in utro the portant adsantage of the *Te labeled granulocytes n
actiuty clutes less from granuloeytes 16.1G oser 2 hr) the lower radiation dose (9t which permits the use of

I than from mononuclear cells 007 oser 2 hrt Based higher aetnities.
on these obsersations. one may conclude that the w hite it is concluded that labehng of leukoeytes with
blood cell suspension obtamed alter the hemolysn step ("Teld.l llN1 PAO results in functionally and mor-

| (Fig.1) does not base to be punlied an> further by phologically intact cells. The cost, asailabihty, and

|
supplementary steps f gradient centnfugation, ete.t As phpical charactenstics of the tracer and the linal clini.

I
only one tifth of the [""'Tc]J.1 ilN1 P \0 preparation cal results .iustify this cell-labeling technique as a salu.
is used dunng the labeling step, the granulocytes were able alternatise for '"In labehng.
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' Technetium-99m HM-PAO-; Labeled y'
Leukocytes in Detection ofInflammatory ke
Lesions: Comparison with Gallium-67 Citrate y

..g
Martti Vorne, Irma Soini Tuomo Lantto, and Seija Paakkinen j7
Department nf Nuclear Aledicme, l'avat.Ilume Centralllospaal. Lahti. nnland Department g:.
qf Nuclear Aledicine, Turku Unhersity Centrallimpual. Tudu, hnland C

q
Forty three patients with suspected benign, inflammatory, or infectious diseases were imaged ..

with [*"TC)HM PAO labeled leukocytes and ["Ga) citrate. Technetium.S9m :cukocytes 4
showed 22 true-positive, no f alse-positive,19 true-negative, and two false negative findings
and ["Ga) citrate 23,7,12 and 1, respectively. The sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy 3
values with **Tc leukocytes were 92% 100% and 95% and with ["Ga) citrate 96% 63% ./.
and 81% Technetium 99m leukocyte scintigraphy has a promising future in companson w:th 7
["Ga) citrate because of the ready availability of [**Tc}HM PAO, the good image quality, y
more rapid results (within few hours), and the lower rad:ation exposure to the patient with
""Tc leukocytes. The usefulness of *"Tc leukocytes in chronic osteomyehtis needs further ,.

evaluation, t.,

J Nuct Med 30:1332-1336,1989 3
&

+
2

Gallium 67 ("Ga) citrate was Orst shown to accu- patient and it has a promising future as an imaging3
mulate in innammatory lesions in 1971 (1) and there- agent in innammatory diseases (9,10,/2,13). $
after it has been used routinely in the detection of In the present study we have compared [""Tc]HM- J.'
innammation. In 1976 McAfee and Thakur (2) Grst PAO leukocyte and [CGa] citrate scan findings in a i
insestigated the use ofindium 111 ("'In) oxine for the series of 43 patients suspected of having various benign j
labeling of leukocytes and since then '"In leukocyte innammatory conditions.
scans have been shown to be useful in detection of
infections and inflammatory lesions and successfully htATI: RIAL.S AND Sil:TilODS *

applied to the evaluation of a variety of pathologie ',
a

innammatory conditions (3,4). The sensitivity of ["Ga] patients *

citrate and "'In leukocytes to detect inflammation is Fonpthree patients (27 mem 16 women, age range 25-78

relatisely equivalent but increased speciacity of "'In 3r, mean age 61 yr) were imaged with [**Tc]HM PAO- T
leukocytes has made it the procedure of choice (4). labeled leukoeytes and ("Galcitrate within 10 days (mean 4 7
Howeser, ["Ga] citrate has a greater sensitivity in the dayst The first study was ""'Te leukocyte scan in 40 cases .p

and CGa scan with three pauents. fidentification of prolonged infections of more than 2
Sesenteen patients had suspected bone or joint infection, 7

wk duration (3). Technetium 99m (**Tc) hexameth. i1 had suspected prosthetic vascular graft infection, four had .{
ylpropylencamine oxime (HM PAO) has recently been suspected inflammatory bowel disease, fise had suspected .t

shown to radiolabel leukocytes in vitro (6) and prom- intra-abdommal abscess, lhe had fever of unknown onpn, 'i
tsing results of its clinical use in the identification of and one had suspected pulmonary infection. The final diag- %
innammatory lesions have been published (7-1/). nosis was confirmed in esery case by one or more of the .Mk

. .h[y,.Technetium-99m HM PAO leukocyte method has followmg diagnostic procedures: bactenolope culture, labo-
many advantages over ['"in] oxine with respect to im- ratory tests, histolog), standard x ray procedures, computed gg
age quality, acquisition time, and radiation dose to the tomography, ultrasonography, endoscopy, and bone scan, in f q

combmation with clinically relesant signs and favorable re- 5 *

rponse to antimicrobic therapy. /
'

Received May 2,1958; reusion accepted Apr. 20,1989
For repnnis contact: Martti Vorne MD, Dept. of Nuclear 1.cukoc)te 1.abeling *ith [""Telli.1 PAO g,\

Medicine, paijat Hame Central Hospital. SF 15850 Lahu, Fin- Mised leukocytes were isolated and labeled as described ; y
land. previously (111 Forty millihters venous blood was drawn into j f

s c
'
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Y TABLE 1
Results of imaging with "*Tc Labeled Leukocytes and ("GalCitrate

,

**Tc leukocytes ["Galcitrate'

Init.al dagnosis TP FP TN FN TP FP TN FN*

' - Bone or pnt esease (n = 17) 8 0 7 2 9 2 5 1
,

Prosthetic vascutar graft infectron (n = 11) 8 0 3 0 8 1 2 0

Intiammatory bowel esease (n = 4) 2 0 2 0 2 1 1 0-

Intra-atxtomina! abscess (n = 5) 3 0 2 0 3 2 0 0

Fever of unknown ongin (n = b) 0 0 5 0 0 1 4 0

. J Pulmonary infection (n = 1) 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Y

h Total (n - 43) 22 0 19 2 23 7 12 1

.

6
y a 60-ml plastic synnge conta ning 10 ml acid estrate dextrose with exception of urinary bladder visualization in all

E and 10 ml 6% hydrosy ethyl starch to fasten the sedimenta- patients. The normal distribution has been described in
$ tion. The erythrocytes were allowed to sediment at room detail previously (6.8,9,/2-14).

[ temperature for I hr The supernatant was centnfuged in All patients with true positive findings in inflamma-
i stente tubes at 100 g for 5 m n, The platelet nch supematant tory or infectious disease, showed abnormal uptake

was separated and centnfuged at 2.000 g for 5 min to obtain MMMh d'**h' M @ W-

cell free plasma. Leukocytes were suspended into I ml cell-9
the intensity of uptake ,ncreased in later images. Thei

free plasma. Technetium 99m flM PAO was formed by add-

[ ing 600 MBq "*Tc in 6 mi isotonic saline to a vial contaimng final diagnoses of the 17 patients with suspected bone
,

'

llM PAO (Ceretec, Amersham internationah. Five milbliter or joint infection were four acute, two subacute, and

-:,
(500 MBq) of ["*TclllM PAO complex was added to the three chronic osteitis or prosthetic joint infection; two

- leukocyte suspension which was left for 10 min at room metastatic malignancies, one reactive arthntis, and five

( temperature. The cells were repelletted at 100 g for 5 tmn, with no inllammatory or malignant bone disease. Eight
resuspended in 5 ml cell free plasma, and reinjected intrase- were true positive with ""'Tc leukocytes and nine with"

g nously.The celllatcling efficiency was 39% (range 18-72%). ["Ga] citrate. Results in acute and subacute infections
f Seintigraphy and Analysis of Scintigrams were comparable. Two patients with bone metastases,

'. planar images were obtained at 0.5 he,2 hr,4-6 hr, and one from lung carcinoma and the other from malignant
i 18-24 hr after the injection of ""'Te leukocytes, and 24-72 melanoma had true-negative **Tc leukocyte scans but
# hr after the administiation of 110-185 MBq of [#Galcitrate. false-positive [*'Ga] citrate scans. Two patients with
2 Two nuclear physicians interpreted the images without the chronic osteomychtis showed false-negame -ic !cu-

knowledge of chnical diagnosis. The intensity of uptake was kocyte scans but positive ["Ga] citrate scans, however,;

E graded as weak, moderate. or strong by subjectise evaluation' one patient with chronic osteomyelitis was negatise
7, On rare occasions when the readings difTered, the final result with ["Galcitrate but positive with "'"Tc leukocytes.

was obtamed by consensus. A scintigram was considered "true One patient with bacteriologically verified subacute
positise when the pathologie uptake was caused by a benign

prosthetic h.ip joint infection was moderately positiye
. ..

inflammatory or infectious dtsease contirmed by other diag- ,

- nostic procedures mentioned earlier. A positne scintigram with *Te leukocytes but only weakly positne with
was considered " fake positise" when the finding was sentied ''Ga citrate (Fig. l).'

to be noninfectious and noninflammatory by other diagnostic All prosthetic vascular graft infections were positive
2

modahtiet A negatne scintigram was considered "true nega- with both agents and the information obtained was
a tis e' u hen no focal infectious or inflammatory benign process relatnely comparable (Fig. 2), in addition there was

[ was found. and " false negative" when a focal infectious or
inflammatory proecss was found by other diagnostie proce-,

dures.*

TABLE 2'-

; Sensitivity. Specificity, Accuracy, and Predictive Values
L RESULTS of "Tc Leukocyte and ["GalCitrate Scintigraphies m

h the Detection of Benign infectious or inflammatory
DiseasesThe results of the scintigraphic examinations are

. , .

y presented in Tables 1 and 2. The sensitisity of [" Gal "Tc ieukocyte ("Galemate

{ citrate was a little better than that of"*Tc leukocytes 3,ns,,,,, 4 ,3 gg gg

but **Te leukoe>te scan showed much greater specifie- specmcity (.,3 3o0 e3

$ ity, accurac). and positise predictive value. Accuracy (%) 95 81

The normal distribution of the activity in "Te leu, Pos>tive preGCtwe vatue (%) 100 77

k( Negam DecctNe value (%) 90 92
kocyte scan was similar to that seen with "'In-labeling

,
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